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Introductory Remark 

In this part of the SK, only two rules are dealt with: P.l.4.54 and 55. 
In the definition of "kartr: an agent" as final member of kiiraka
category, Patafijali starts his comment on P.l.4.54 by explaining the 
meaning of 'tantra' etymologically. He says: /drrz yasya svarrz tantrarrz 
sa svatantra~ (How is this interpretation of the word svatantra, i.e., 
the one who has own loom?) [MBh ad P.l.4.54, 1.338, 17]. By this 
understanding, we have to come across the difficulty that the 
designation kartr would be applied only to tantuviiya (a weaver). 
Rejecting this purvapak$a, Patafijali states the intended meaning in 
this rule, namely "ayarrz tantrasabdo 'sty eva vitiine vartate . ... asti 
priidhiinye vartate. tadyathii. svatantro 'sau briihmm;a ity ucyate 
svapradhiina iti gamyate: Sometimes this . word tantra stands for 
vitiina (extension, canopy).l ... But it is sometimes used in the sense 
of priidhiinya (being prominent). For example, svatantro 'sau 
briihmalJa~ (This brahmin is independent). In this usage, we realize 
that he has his own independency" [ibid., 18-20]. In this way, the 
word svatantra, which is sarrzjfiin, is defined: one who has himself as 
independent. 

As for the predominancy of kartr over other members of kiiraka 
- apiidiina, adhikaralJa, sarrzpradiina, karalJa, and karman -, 
Patafijali, after replying to the Viirttika XV: na vii svatantra-

1 Kaiyata explains this word as "vitanyate: it is expanded" [Pradipa on do., II, 277r] and 
Nagda further says "sa ca sannive.Savisi~tas tantusamiiha~: it means an assemblage of threads 
regularly weaved" [Uddyota, II, 2781]. 
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paratantrayo~ paryiiye!J.a vacanarrz vacaniisrayii ca sarrzjfiii (It [ = the 
difficulty given in the Vt XIV, namely that apiidiina cannot be an 
agent], does not [arise] because of independency and dependency. 
Both are the notions being realized in turn. And the designation [such 
as apiidiina, etc.] is used according to an expression), states his 
opinion that when the pot is closely affiliated with the chief one [i.e., 
main agent], it is dependent but it is independent when it separates 
from [the chief one] (evarrz tarhi pradhiinena samaviiye 
sthiilf paratantrii vyaviiye svatantrii [MBh ad P.l.4.23, 1.326, 7-8]). 
What is drawn from his statement is that the notion of independency/ 
dependency is relative and that according to the wish of the speaker X 
(in this case "pot") is independent and regarded as agent, and 
dependent in other expression. In this manner, the predominancy of 
kartr, to be accurate, that to be expressed as agent takes highest 
priority over others, is asserted. 

Bhartrhari further summarizes the notion of sviitantrya2 [VP 
111.7.101-102]: 

priig anyata~ saktiliibhiin nyagbhiiviipiidaniid api I 
tadadhinapravrttitviit pravrttiiniirrz nivartaniit II 
adr~tatviit pratinidhe~ praviveke 'pi darsaniit I 
iiriid apy upakiiritviit sviitantryaf!l kartur i~yate II 

From above verses, we can extract following reasons why kartr is 
regarded as independent comparing to other kiirakas: 

1) bringing to bear its capacity preceding to other kiirakas (priig 
anyata~ saktiliibhiit); 

2) having a control of [other kiirakas] (nyagbhiiviipiidaniit); 
3) [others] depend on it for their performances (tadadhina

pravrttitviit); 
4) having [others] stop performing (pravrttiiniirrz nivartaniit); 
5) no alternative for it (adr~tatviit pratinidhe~); 

1982 appearing without others (praviveke 'pi dadaniit); 
1983 being helpful even from far place [= indirectly] (iiriid apy 

upakiiritviit). 

2 Keeping this verses of the VP in his mind, Kaiya~a comments on the MBh's passage (kil!l 
puna/:t pradhiinam. kartii. kathaf!l punar jfiiiyate kartii pradhiinam iti. yat sarve$U siidhane$U 
saf!1nihite$U kartii pravartayitii bhavati [MBh ad P.1.4.23, I, 326, 9-10]): kartii pravartaviteti. 
tadadhinapravrttinivrttitviit karal}iidiniif!l tasya ca priig anyata/:t saktiliibhiit pratinidhyadarsaniit 
karal}iidyabhiive 'py "iiste" "sete" ityiidau kevalasya kartur darsaniit kartrrahitiiniif!l karal}iidi
niim adarsaniit priidhiinyaf!l kartur ity artha/:t [Pradipa on do., II, 245r]. 
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Among those reasons, 7) is a reason for admitting an accidental 
participant as the agent: the PM, quoting above verses, explains this 
phrase as "tirii.d. apy upakaritvad iti. yady apy asau tatasthah 
phalasiddhav upakaroti (even though this indifferent person becomes 
helpful in producing result, [he is regarded as agent])" [PM on 
P.l.4.54, I, 524]. 

Traditionally in the grammar, the agent is classified into three 
types,3 namely suddhakartr, prayojakakartr, and karmakartr. Here is 
a passage from the Vaiyakaral}abhu~m:wsara of Kaul)~a Bhana [p. 
243]: 

ayafi ca trividhah - suddhah, prayojako hetu}J, karmmakartta 
ca. "maya hari}J sevyate" "karyate haril}a" "gamayati kr~1Jal'fl 
gokulam. " madabhinnasrayako harikarmakasevananukUlo vya
para}J. haryabhinnasrayaka utpadananukulo vyapara}J. gokula
karmakagamananukU!akr~IJasrayakatadrsavyaparanukUlo vya
parah iti sabdabodha}J. 
Tr.: There are three types of kartr, namely, a direct agent 
(suddha-kartr), an instigator (prayojaka), i.e., a causal (hetu) 
[agent], and a reflexive agent (karmakartr). Examples for each 
types are "maya hari}J sevyate: Hari is worshipped by me" 
"kiiryate hariJJa: X is led to make by Hari," "gamayati kr~IJal'fl 
gokulam: Y lets l{r~I)a go to Gokula." Verbal cognitions of each 
sentences are as follows: [from first sentence] the activity having 
I as its substratum which is conducive to the act of serving in 
which Hari is direct object; the activity having Hari as its 
substratum which is conducive to the act of promoting to make 
[something]; the activity which is conducive to the activity 
having l{rg1a as its substratum and being conducive to the act of 
going wherein Gokula is its goal. 

The notion of kartr is denoted by several grammatical elements. 
P.2.3.18 prescribes that what is designated as kartr or karaiJa takes the 
third case ending (kartrkara7Jayos trtfya) and by this rule the agent "I" 
in the first example takes the Instrumental case. In the second case, its 
underlying sentence is "hari}J kiirayati" which is a causative 
construction and then passivization is applied to it. The prayojya-kartr, 
X, is denoted by the verbal ending -te which denotes the object of the 

3 Cf. The Miidhaviyadhiituvrtti of Madhava quotes unknown verse which gives this 
classification [p. 1 0]: karttii ca trividho jneya~ kiirakiil}iif!l pravarttaka~ I kevalo hetukarttii ca 
karmakarttii tathiipapa~ II 
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instigation, so that Hari, prayojaka-kartr,4 takes the Instrumental case 
which denotes the agent. The third one is a case of the causative: 
Kf~l!a is a prayojya-kartr andY is prayojaka-kartr. In its underlying 
sentence, "kr~lJO gacchati gokulam," Kf~J!a is the agent but in the 
causative it becomes the object of the instigation. Since it is called 
karman according to P.1.4.52: gatibuddhipratyavasiiniirthasabda
karmiikarmakiil}iifl'l a!fikartii sa !fau, it takes the second case by 
P.2.3.2: karmal}i dvitiyii. This case, although KauJ!Q.a BhaTia picks up 
as the example of karmakartr, shows the example of karma-kartr in 
the sense that original agent in non-causative is termed karman in the 
causative. However, in the technical use, karmakartr means the agent 
which is turned from original karman and oft-used example is 
"odanab pacyate svayam eva," which is called "reflexive con
struction." 

Among these types of kartr, second type is treated in § 33.0-1 of 
this study where P.l.4.55 is a subject and the third one, the agent of 
the reflexive construction, is treated in§ 32.1-2. 

It is to be noted in this part of the SK that in conceptualizing the 
kartrtva, not only Pataiijali but Bhartrhari stand on the point of view 
that how the agent functions in relation to the other kiirakas, in other 
words, they focus on the relativity of karakas although they admit the 
predominancy of agent over other karakas. However, Bhanoji, having 
their arguments as fundamental premise, introduces another scheme to 
define the kartrtva: the definition intrinsically correlating with the 
meaning of verbal root. 

4 The prayojalm-kartr is classified into two: mukhya (principal) and itara (other than 
principal). The Nyiisa says [on KV on P.l.4.55, !.585]: prayojalmtvarrz dvividhaf!1 - mukhyam, 
itarac ca. devadatta~ lmtaf!1 kiirayatity atra devadattasya mukhyam. bhilcyii viisayatity atra 
bhilcyii1Jiif!1 viisahetutviit prayojakatvam upacaritam, na mukhyam. na hi bhilcyii yiiyarr1 vasathety 
evaf!l prayufijate. iha ca kiirakiidhikiire tamaBgrahaiJena jfiiipitam etat. tena yasyiipi prayojalm
tvam upacaritam, na mukhyam, tasyiipi hetusaf!J}fiii bhavaty eva. The example for the first type is 
"devadatta~ ka{af!1 kiirayati: Devadatta lets X to make a mat" and the latter is "bhilcyii viisayati: 
begging for alms makes him dwell." The agency of the latter case is realized in this way: the act of 
begging for alms becomes a reason to stay here so that the agency is supposedly applied to bhilcyii. 
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Text, Translation and Notes 

32. svatantra~ kartii [P.l.4.54: SK. 559]. 
32.0 On the meaning of rule { 139, 10-lll 
Text: kriyiiyiif!l sviitantryel}a vivak$itO 'rtha~ kartii syiit. dhiitupiitta

vyiipiiriisrayatvaT(l sviitantryam. 
Translation: It is an agent (kartr) who is intended to be independent 

when an action [is taken place]. The independency (sviitantrya) 
means the state of being a substratum of the activity which is 
denoted by the verbal root. 

Notes: The designation kartr is defined as "svatantra" in the sense of 
"what is predominant/principle" (pradhiinabhuta). According to the 
KV on P.l.4.54, this rule means that the one that/who is not 
subordinate is intended to express as something independent in the 
course of accomplishing an action, that is, being kiiraka, called kartr 
( 'svatantra~ ' iti pradhiinabhuta ucyate. agul}abhuto ya~ kriyiisiddhau 
sviitantryel}a vivak$yate tat kiirakaT(l kartrsaTfl}fiaT(l bhavati) [I, 583-
4].5 The qualification to the word svatantra, i.e., ''pradhiinabhuta" or 
"agul}abhuta," shows that this definition is given on the basis of the 
judgement of the relative importance of kartr; other kiirakas become 
operative only when the agent utilizes such and such auxiliary means 
and their participation into the action are dependent on the agent. 
Although each kiirakas are independent in its role, for example, fire 
(agni) cannot stand proxy for the pot (sthiilf) as far as the act of 
holding rice-grain is concerned, they are controlled and driven by the 
agent in the action as a whole. That is to say, other kiirakas cannot be 
operative without the agent but not vice versa. In this respect, the 
agent is the chief participant in the action and has relative prominence 

5 Cf. Nyiisa on do.: asty ayaf!'l svatantrasabdo bahuvrihil]. svaf!l tantraf!l yasya sa svatantral]. 
asti ca samiisapratirflpako rflqhisabda/J, pradhiiniirthavrtti/J, yathii - svatantro 'yam iha 
devadatta iti, pradhiinabhiita iti, gamyate. tatra yadi piirvo grhyate tadii tantuviiyasyaiva syiit; 
vistrtii hi tantavas tantram, tac ca tantuviiyasyaiviisti. devadattaiJ pacatityiidau na syiit. itarasya tu 
grahat:~e sarvatra bhavati. tasmiid vyiipter nyiiyiit sa eva grhyata iti matviiha - svatantra i1i. 
pradhiinabhiita iti. yady evam apradhiinam apekf;ya pradhiinam ucyata iti yatriidhikarat:~iidiny 
apradhiiniini kiirakiit:~i santi, devadattal] kii~thair agninodanaf!l sthiilyiif!'l pacatityiidau tatraiva 
syiit. yatra tu te~iim avivakf;ii - iiste devadatta/J, sete devadatta ityiidau, tatra na syiid iti yo 
desayat taf!'l praty iiha - ggJJ.~Jabhiita (584) iti. evaf!l manyate - pradhiineniigut:~abhiiva 
upalakf;yate. gut:~abhiivo yatra niisti sa kartteti. kiirakiintariivivakf;iiyiim apy agut:~abhiivo 'sty eveti 
sarvatra bhavati. nanu ca siimagryadhinii hi kriyiisiddhi/J, ekasyiipy abhiivo na sidhyati, tat 
kasyiitra priidhiinyaf!'l yat parigrahiiya svatantragrahat:~af!'l kriyate? ity iiha - YQ/J fgjyiisiddhiiv 
ityiidi. yady api kriyiisiddhau sarve~iif!l vyiipiira/J, tathiipi sviitantryaf!'l yasya vivakf;yate sa eva 
svatantra ity ucyate, niinya iti. devadattaiJ pacatity atra devadatta/J kartrsaf!l)nakatviit 
kartrpratyayenocyate lakiire~Ja. 
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in the sense that others are under the superv1s10n of it. This 
understanding is clearly presented in the above-quoted verses of 
Bhartrhari. 

However, the definition given by Bhattoji in this passage differs 
from his predecessors. While the traditional definition is based on the 
relative point of view that kartr exercises control over other kiirakas, 
newly introduced definition apparently changes its standpoint: it is re
defined in relation to the denotation of verbal root. Needless to say, 
every designations which come under the kiiraka-category have 
certain relationship to the action, as is prescribed in P.l.4.23: kiirake. 
Whatever related to the action, more precisely, to the accomplishment 
of the action is kiiraka and particularly call~d apiidiina, kartr, etc. The 
action is denoted by the verbal root and later grammarians analyze the 
meaning of verbal root into two aspects: vyiipiira (activity) and phala 
(result). It is their concern that how these aspects are linguistically 
represented in the sentences; by which grammatical elements they are 
expressed, and what semantic relation between the denotations and 
such grammatical form is. Hence, it is inevitable current of discussion 
for Bhattoji to re-defme kartrtva by introducing new scheme which is 
based on the semantic investigation into the meaning of verbal root, 
name I y dhiitilpiittavyiipiiriisrayatva. 

Although action itself denoted by the verbal root is realized as a 
complex of subsidiary activities6 and, as for the relation of kiiraka to 
the action, Bhartrhari also states that particular kiiraka is determined 
on the basis of to which action, i.e., main or subordinate action, it is 
tied ( VP III. 7.20-21: gw:zakriyii]Jiil!l kartiira~ kartrii nyakkrta
saktaya~ I nyaktiiyiim api sarrzpilrJJai~ svair vyiipiirai~ samanvitii~ II 
karaJJatviidibhir jiiiitii~ kriyiibhediinupiitibhi~ I sviitantryam uttararrz 
labdhvii pradhiine yiinti kartrtiim II), it is Bhattoji who clearly distincts 
two aspects of the meaning of one verbal root and claims that 
specification of each kiiraka, in this case kartr or karman, is 
determined by the relation of a participant to the aspects. Navya
vaiyakarat:Ias - Bhattoji Dik~ita, Kaul).~a Bhatta and Nagesa Bhatta 
(it is probably enough to mention only three famous grammarians)
hold the same opinion that kartr is a substratum of vyiipiira and 
karman is that of phala. However, since Bhattoji and Kaul).~a Bhaga 
are generally known as the "prthakSaktiviidin: one who has an opinion 

6 VP III.8.4: gu~abhiltair avayavai~ samiiha~ kramajanmaniim I buddhyii prakalpitiibheda~ 
kriyeti vyapadisyate II 
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that a verbal root is capable of denoting activity (vyiipiira) and result 
(phala) separately" as is stated in the VMM k.2 (phalavyiipiirayor 
dhiitur iisraye tu tiNa/:1 smrtii/:11 phale pradhiinal'fl vyiipiiras tiNarthas 
tu vise~m:zam II) and in the VBh(S) on do., both in the active sentence 
(kartariprayoga) and in the passive sentence (karma7Jiprayoga) they 
construe the verbal cognition (siibdabodha) wherein the activity is 
main constituent. See the VBh on VMM k.2 [p. 19]: "ta~Jcfulal'fl pacati 
caitra/:1" ity atra "ekata7Jcfuliisrayikii yii viklitti/:1, tadanukiilaika
caitriibhinniisrayikii vartamiinii bhiivanii, " "tal}t;lula/:1 pacyate 
caifre7Ja" ity atra ca "ekacaitriisrayikii ekatal}t;luliibhinniisrayikii yii 
viklitti/:1, tad anukiilii siimpratiki bhiivanii" iti bodha/:1. 

On the other hand, Nagesa Bhatta is known as "visi~tasaktiviidin: 
one who has an opinion that a verbal root is capable of denoting 
activity (vyiipiira) and result (phala) in the form that one is qualified 
by the other." In the active sentence, what is main constituent in 
siibdabodha is "activity limited by a result" (phala-visi~ta-vyiipiira) 
and in the passive it is "result limited by an activity" (vyiipiira-visi${a
phala). See the VSLM [I, 543]: tasmiit phaliivacchinne vyiipiire 
vyiipiiriivacchinne phale ca dhiitftniil'fl sakti/:1. kartrkarmiirthakatattat
pratyayasamabhivyiihiiras ca tattadbodhe niyiimakam (Therefore, the 
verbal root is denotative of either an activity delimited by a result [in 
the active sentence] or a result delimited by an activity [in the passive]. 
The deciding factor is the use of the suffix expressive of either agent 
or object). Due to this divergency of opinions, he gives more qualified 
definition of kartr. See his Laghusabdendusekhara on P.1.4.54 [I, 
657-8]: kiirakiidhikiiriit kriyiijanane svatantra ity artha/:1, tad aha -
kri.yii.yiim. iti. sviitantryaii ca kartrpratyayasamabhivyiihiire pradhiinf
bhiitadhiitvarthiisrayatvam (Since this rule is under the heading of 
kiiraka, [kartr] is [the one] which is independent when an action is 
taken place. Thus said by [Bhattoji] such as "kriyiiyiim." The 
independency is the state of being a substratum of the meaning of 
verbal root which is represented as predominant in case that the verbal 
ending denoting the agent is used). 7 

7 Cf. VSM [pp. 134-137): kiirakiidhikiiriit "kriyiiyiil!l svatantrai} kartrsal!l}fiakai}" iti 
tasyiirthai}. sviitantryafi ca vyiipiiratiivacchedakasambandhena taddhiitvarthani~thavise~yatii
nirilpitaprakiiratiiniisrayatve sati tannirilpitavise~yatiirilpamukhyavise$yatiivaddhiitvarthiisraya
tvam. "taddhiitvarthani#ha" ity atra dhiitvarthas ca tiitparyagriihakiiniipek$adhiitusakya eva 
griihyai}. 
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32.1 Authority quoted { 139, 12-13} 
Text: iiha ca - "dhiitunoktakriye nityarrz kiirake kartrte:jyate" iti. 
Translation: Thus said: 

"In the action denoted by the verbal root the one which is always 
[principle] among the kiiraka(s) is admitted as the agent." 

Notes: As is stated in the previous Notes, Bhattoji gives new 
definition of the kartrtva on the basis of the meaning of verbal root. 
The attribution of the designation kartr is confirmed by the relation 
with respect to the activity which is denoted by the verbal root 
( dhiitunoktakriye ). 

In this quotation, Bhattoji does not specify its source but this half 
verse is frequently attributed to Bhart[hari inspite of the fact that it is 
not found in the present VP. Several texts, including this SK, which 
mention the name of Bhartrhari or the VP as its source, are as follows: 

SK on P.l.3.1 [II, 51, 25-28]: yadi tu- "dhiitunoktakriye nityarrz 
kiirake kartrte:jyate" iti Bhartrharipratipiiditarftyii priidhiinyena 
dhiitupiittavyiipiiratvaruparrz kartrtvarrz taviipi sammatarrz, kas 
tarhfdiinfm iikhyiitiirtha~. 
Tr.: However, if the state of being an agent is defined as 
principle [i.e., the one having] the activity denoted by the verbal 
root on the basis of the opinion of Bhart[hari and you too admit 
this, then how is the meaning of the verb?; 
VBhS on the VMM k.24 [244]: kartrtrtfyiiyii iisrayo 'rtha~. 
tathiihi "svatantra~ kartii" [P.l.4.54]. sviitantryafi ca dhiitv
arthavyiipiiriisrayatvam. "dhiitunoktakriye nityarrz kiirake kartr
te~yate " iti Viikyapadfyiit. ata eva yadii yadiyo vyiipiiro 
dhiitunii'bhidhiyate tadii sa karteti, sthiili pacati, agni~ pacati, 
edhiirrzsi pacanti, tm:uJula~ pacyate svayam evetyiidi san
gacchate. 
Tr.: The meaning of third case denoting an agent is a substratum. 
Thus said [by Pfu?.ini], "svatantra~ kartii." The state of being 
independent means the state of being a substratum of the activity 
which is the meaning of verbal root. This is proved by the 
statement from the Viikyapadiya, namely "dhiitunoktakriye 
nityarrz kiirake kartrte:jyate." Therefore, in case that one's 
activity is denoted by the verbal root, that one is the agent. This 
notion is realized in the following examples, "sthiili pacati," 
"agni~ pacati," "edhiirrzsi pacanti," and "tm:u;lula~ pacyate 
svayam eva," etc.;B 

8 The VBh also quotes this half verse and, furthermore, two verses (VP III.7.103-104) [pp. 
106-107]. Cf. Biilamanoramii on SK No. 559 [I, 633]: uktaf!! ca Harinii- "dhiitunoktakriye 
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P LM9 [p. 166-167]: tatra prakrtadhiituviicyavyiipiiriisrayatvaTf'l 
kartrtvam. dhiitunoktakriye nilyaTfl kiirake kartrte!Jyate I iti Hary 
ukte}J. 

This half verse is the part of sloka found in the Slokavarttika of 
Kumarila, vakyadhikarru;ta [MS 1.1.24], sloka 71cd.10 The context 
wherein this half verse is stated is how other kiirakas can be regarded 
as kartr in relation to the meaning of verbal root. 

kathaTfl tu piikaveliiyiim upaciire1Ja labhyate I 
svavyiipiire ca kli!ffhiide}J kara1Jatviidyasambhava}J II 66 II 
viklidyanti jvalantiti bibhratiti ca darsaniit I 
na cai!Jlilfl piikaveliiyiiTf'l vyiipiiriintaram i!Jyate II 67 II 
ekaprayogavat tena kartrtaiva prasajyate I 
pacinii ciinupiitle!Ju jvalaniidif!V asaflgati}J II 68 H 
na hi sadbhiivamiitre1Ja tiini sambandhakiira1Jam I 
na ca sabdiintarair e!flim upiidiinamata}J paci}J II 69 II 
devadattakriyiiviicf na syiit kii!ffhiidisangata}J I 
sarvavyiipiiraviicf cet pacir i!ffas tathii sati II 70 II 
kartrtvam eva kii!fthiider iipannaTf'l devadattavat I 
dhiitunoktakriye nilyaTf'l kiirake kartrle!Jyate II 71 II 
sarve!JliTf'l bhiivaniisiimye na hy anyat kartrlak!Ja1Jam I 
kii!fthiidini pacantiti viva/cyii yii ca drsyate II 72 II 
siipi naivopapadyeta yady anyat kartrlak!Ja1Jam I 73ab I 
Tr.: Then, how can such instrument, etc. be an agent in case of 
the act of cooking in terms of secondary supposition? It is 
because fuel, etc. cannot be regarded as instrument, etc. 
inasmuch as their own activities <66>. And we can express their 
activities in the form of "vikledyanti: they [rice-grain] become 
soft," ''jvalanti: they [fuel] are burning," and "bibhrati: it [pot] 
holds [rice-grain]" <67ab>. However, those are not expected to 
express other actions in case of the act of cooking <67 cd> just as 
the usage which expresses one action. Thus, they are treated as 
agent <68ab>. It cannot be so when the act of burning, etc. are 
not denoted by the verbal root ...fpac- <68cd> because through 
mere coexistence they do not become the factor to show 
relationship [to the act of cooking] <69ab>. And their facilities 
are not be expressed by any other words <69cd>. [Therefore, 

nityaf!l kiirake kartrte~yate" iti. dhiitUpiittavyiipiiravati"ty arthalJ: Tattvabodhinf also refers to this 
half verse but does not mention its sourse (it simply says "iiha ca"). 

9 We cannot fmd this half verse in the VIM but in the Kalii commentary of Biilam Bhatta on 
VIM reads [p. 1249]: ata eva - dhiitunoktakriye nityaf!l kiirake kartrte~yate II iti HarifJ. 

10 Cf. Abhyankar-Limaye [1965], p. 361. 
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--Jpac-] denotes the action of Devadatta [in "devadattah 
pacati"]ll and cannot convey the relation to fuel, etc. <70ab>. If 
it denotes all activities contained in the act of cooking <70cd>, 
only in this case fuel, etc. are regarded as agent such as 
Devadatta <71ab> because it is admitted that kartr is principle in 
the action denoted by the verbal root <71 cd>. All [ kiirakas] are 
related to the action (bhiivanii) and there is no other definition of 
kartr <72ab>. Hence, we have usages such as "kii~thiini 
pacanti," etc. according to speaker's intention <72cd>. Such 
usage would be impossible unless we accept above definition of 
kartr <73ab>. 

32.2.1 Reflexive Construction {139, 14-16} 
Text: karmakartary apy astidam. phalavyiipiirayor vaiyadhikarm;ya

miitrasya paciiv autsargikasya pararrz tyiigah. Visakalitasakti
pak~e visi~tasaktipak$e cedarrz tulyam. 

Translation: This [definition of kartr] is also [valid] in the case of the 
reflexive constructions. Since the result and the activity [which 
are denoted by the verbal root] reside in different loci in the case 
of --Jpac-, what is more general one [i.e., the activity of 
original/main agent] is abandoned. This holds good in the views 
that the verbal root has significative capacity [of two meanings, 
vyiipiira and phala] separately and that it has significative 
capacity wherein one is limited by the other. 

Notes: Now, Bhanoji gets to the point whether above-mentioned 
definition of kartr goes for the reflexive constructions (karma
kartari).l2 It has been already stated by Katyayana that the agency is 
to be admitted to the [original] object in the case of reflexive 
construction because the speaker intends to express its independency 
(Vt Von P.3.1.87 [II, 67, 11]: karmakartari kartrtvarrz sviitantryasya 
vivalcyitatviit). In the reflexive constructions prescribed by P.3.1.87: 
karmal'}ii tulyakriyam karmavat, an original object in an active voice is 
regarded as an agent which conducts by oneself. As far as 
grammatical operation is concerned, since this rule introduces the 
passive affix yaK to the verbal root, the verbal form to be made 
becomes the same as it of passive form. However, the subject of this 

11 In verse 57cd, the example given is "ukhayiim odanal!l kii~[hair devadattal_i pacet." 

1 2 As for the reflexive construction itself (derivational process, relation to other constructions, 
traditional interpretation and so on), see the following articles: Joshi [1982]; Bhate [1982]; 
Filliozat [1983]; Deshpande [1985]; Iwasaki [1993]; Kudo [1994], [1996, 45-46], [1997(b), 48-
54]. 
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rule is kartr so that the introduced personal ending, although it is 
Atmanepada ending, expresses the agent (odanal:t pacyate [svayam 
eva]). 

We must consider about two points of next at least to form the 
reflexive· construction. The first is the attribution of the agency to the 
[original] object. Grammatically, it is a principle that what is 
appointed as direct object receives the operations that are to be applied 
to the item designated as karman. The difference in accordance with 
the types of constructions is that the role of object is expressed by the 
case ending in the active voice or the personal ending (A) in the 
passive. Then, how about in the reflexive construction? The direct 
object, rice (odana), gets two grammatical labels: as karman in the 
active and as kartr in the reflexive. According to the definition given 
by Bhan:oji, kartr is the substratum of vyiipiira and karman is the 
substratum of phala. To form the reflexive we need to change the 
relation of iisraya. 

The second point is, closely related to the first above, that it is to 
be guaranteed in the meaning of verbal root to have the contents 
which promote the shift of the labels: the meaning "activity" whose 
substratum is the original object must be denoted by the verbal root. In 
this way, by changing our (i.e., speakers') point of view with respect 
to the denotation of verbal root, rice is regarded as kartr because it is 
the substratum of the vyiipiira, otherwise it has no agency in so far as 
we accept the definition by Bhan:oji. The vyiipiira, which is taken an 
active part by the original object, must be a constitutive part of the 
whole act of cooking, i.e., action (kriyii) and done a connotation in the 
meaning of verbal root surely. In this regard, although Kaiyata does 
not explain, as might be expected, in terms of two aspects of the 
meaning of verbal root,I3 Nagesa clearly states "activity of karman" 
(Uddyota on MBh ad P.3.1.87 [III, 119r]): 

sviitantryafi ca pradhiinadhiitvarthiisrayatvam. tac ca karma
vyiipiiramiitrasya dhiitvarthatve sambhavatity iiha -pacyata. iti. 
Tr.: The independency is the state of being a substratum of the 
predominant meaning of verbal root. When the action belonging 
to the object alone is expressed by the verbal root, [karmakartari 

13 Pradipa on MBh ad P.3.1.87 [ill, 119r]: ~ti. ''pacyate odanaiJ svayam eve"ti 
viklittimiitraviici paci/J. tatra caudanasya kartrtvam eva (In case of ''pacyata odanaiJ svayam eva," 
..Jpac- denotes the act of becoming soft alone and, here, rice becomes the agent [of that action]). 
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construction] becomes possible. To illustrate [its formation], it is 
said "pacyata [odana~ svayam eva]"; 
[ibid., 1201]: eval!l ca saukaryiitisayavivak~ayii vidyamiinopi 
kartrvyiipiiro na vivalcyyate, kil!l tu anekiirthatviid dhiituniif!l 
karmani~{havyiipiiramiitraparatii. tadii karma7Jal}. kartrtve 
"karmal}ii tulyakriya" ity atriivasthiintarfyakarmal}ii tulyakriya
tvam ity eviirtho vivak~yata iti dik. 
Tr.: In this way, according to the intention to express an extreme 
facility [of the object], the activity of the agent which is in fact 
present is not intended to express. Rather, since the verbal root 
denotes many meanings [namely, a group of subsidiary 
activities], only the activity residing in the object is intended. In 
this case that karman is admitted as kartr, P.3.1.87 means that 
[agent] whose action is similar to that of the object which is 
treated in different phase. 

Therefore, the verbal cognition of "pacyate odanal;. svayam eva" 
is, according to Kaul)qa Bhana who is pfl:haksaktivadin as same as 
Bhanoji, "the activity conducive to the act of cooking whose agent is 
identical with rice expressed in singular number" (VBhS on VMM k. 4 
[p. 75]: "pacyate odana~ svayam eve "tyiidau. atra hy ekodanii
bhinniisrayaka~ piikiinukiilo vyiipiira iti bodhaM and "vyiipiira" in 
this case is "contact with fire" (agnisaf!lyoga).14 

In the view of viSi~{asakti, the exact verbal cognition of above 
example is not found but, as is quoted above, Nagesa admits that the 
verbal root denotes only the activity of the original object in the 
reflexive construction. 

As for the verbal cognitions of the active voice sentence and the 
passive sentence given by the prthakSaktiviida and the visi~ta

saktiviida, see the following extracted passages respectively: 

"tm:uJulaf!l pacati caitra~" ity atra "ekatal}quliisrayikii yii 
viklitti~, tad anukulaikacaitriibhinniisrayikii vartamiinii bhii
vanii," "ta7Jqula~ pacyate caitre7Ja" ity atra ca "ekacaitriisrayikii 
ekata~Jquliibhinniisrayikii yii viklitti~, tad anukiilii siim
pratikf bhiivanii" iti bodha~ [VBh on VMMk.2, p. 19]. 
Tr.: In "tal}qulal'fl pacati caitra~: Caitra cooks rice-grain," the 
verbal cognition is the activity conducive to the softening which 

14 · See Darpa!Ja on do.: saukaryyiitisayadyotaniirthii ca tadvivak$ii tatJcfuliidigatiigni
sal!lyogiidiriipavyiipiirasyaiva phalajanakatayii dhiitvarthatvavivafc$iiyiim ity artha~. vastutas tu 
phalasyiipi janakavyiipiiragatapaurviiparyyiiropetJa vyiipiiratvena bhiiniid iti pilrvam uktatviit 
tatJcfulagataphalasyaiva vyiipiiratvena vivafc$iiyiim ity artha~. 
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resides in rice-grain [expressed] in singular number, whose 
substratum is identical with Caitra [expressed] in singular 
number, belonging to the present time. In "tm:uJula}J pacyate 
caitre!Ja: rice-grain is cooked by Caitra," it is the activity 
conducive to the softening whose substratum is identical with 
rice-grain [expressed] in singular number, whose substratum is 
Caitra [expressed] in singular number; 
tathii ca "griimal'fl gacchati caitra}J" ity atraikatviivacchinna
caitriibhinnakartrko vartamiinakiiliko griimiibhinnakarmani${ho 
yas sarrzyoga}J tad anukulo vyiipiira}J. "griimo gamyate 
maitre!Je"ty atra tu maitrakartrkavartamiinakiilikavyiipiirajanyo 
griimiibhinnakarmani${ha}J sarrzyoga iti ca bodha}J [PLM, p. 
140]. 
Tr.: In "griimal'fl gacchati caitra}J: Caitra goes to a village," the 
verbal cognition is the activity which has the agent identical with 
Caitra delimited by the oneness, conducive to the contact which 
resides in the object identical with the village, belonging to the 
present time. In "griimo gamyate maitre!Ja: The village is 
reached by Maitra," the cognition is the contact which resides in 
the object identical with the village, which is produced by the 
activity which is belonged to the present time and has the agent 
[identical with] Maitra. · 

32.2.2 Reflexive-Causative Construction { 139, 16-17} 
Text: nivrttapre$a1Jal'fl karma svakriyiivayave sthitam iti pak$e tu 

pradhiinabhutadhiitvartha eveha kriyii, dhiitutval'fl*1 tu bhuta
purvabhiivaniirthatviit. 
*1. MS1100b5: dhiitubhiita0 

Translation: However, in the opinion that [original] direct object [in a 
simple sentence] of which instigation by an agent has been 
removed [still] remains [agent] on its role of the action, [what is 
referred as] action here is the meaning of verbal root regarded as 
dominant. However, originally the verbal root can denote the 
activity which was there before [but is not there now] 
( b hutapurva) .15 

15 The notion of "bhutapiirva" is referred to in MBh ad P.l.l.56 (sthunivad adeso 'naLvidhau) 
[I, 137, 7-26] where the replacement of the grammatical elements is discussed. The rule means that 
the substitute (ude.§a) is treated as the original (sthunin) except the case of the rule concerning to 
the sounds. Since sthiinin and iide.§a are different entities, the grammatical operation(s) applied to 
the original cannot be valid to the substitute; by prescribing this rule which allows the extentional 
employment, it becomes possible to apply the rules, which are primarily operative to the original, 
to the substitute even though the original is replaced by the substitute. See in details, Joshi
Roodbergen [1990], pp. x-xi, and pp. 77-85 (Translation and Notes of above MBh's passages). 
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Notes: In this passage, Bha!toji refers to one of two opmwns 
concerning to the derivational stages of the reflexive causative 
construction, namely nivrttapre~m:zapalcya, which is manifested by 
Bhaitfhari [VP III.7.56].16 This is mainly taken up in the discussion 
on P.l.3.67 which prescribes that the Atmanepada ending, denoting 
the agent, is introduced to the causative base, when the direct object in 
non-causative is regarded as agent in the causative (J:Ier aJ:Iau yat 
karma J:lau cet sa kartiiniidhyiine). On this rule itself, since there have 
been long tradition of discussion how many sentences it is to be 
divided into, I would like to decline to go into the interpretation of 
P.l.3.67 further. However, it is necessary to summarize the process of 
derivating the reflexive causative sentence in order to clarify the 
difference of two opinions, namely "nivrttapre~a1Japak~a'' and 
"adhyiiropitapre~al}apa~'a. "17 

A. Nivrttapre~a1Japak~a. 
A-1. Bhartrhari. 
The nivrttapre~a1Japalcya, although Katyayana and Patafijali sow the 
seeds of discussion,18 is declared in the VP, namely, that [original] 
direct object [in the simple sentence] which has stopped being 
instigated by an agent [still] remains [agent] on its role of the action; 
when it desists from being object, it becomes agent in regard to its 
[activity] (nivrttapre$a1Jarrz karma svakriyiivayave sthitam I 

16 This verse is quoted by Bha!!oji twice in the SK. One is treated in A-2 and B-2 (SK on 
P.l.3.67) and the other is the passage on P.3.1.87 [II, 393, 1-13]: yaGiitmanepadaCil!
Cil!vadbhavii/:1 prayojanam. "bhidyate kii~thaT!l svayam eva." "abhedi kii~thaT!l svayam eva." 
"kiiri~yate kata/:1 svayam eva." iitmanepadasya trif}y api imiiny udiiharaf}iini. yaKCil!
Cil!vadbhaviiniiT!l tu kramef}eti vivekal}. 

nivrttapre~af.laT!l karma svakriyavayave sthitam I 
nivarttamiine karmatve sve kartrtve 'vati~thate II [VP III.7.56] 

asyiifi ciivasthiiyam akarmakatviit karttari bhave ca lakiiraJ:t. tatra yad vii kartari tadii fuddhe 
karttariva rflpe~ priipte~ pflrviivasthiiyiiT!l bhide/:1 karmibhute kii~fhe yadrsf kriyii dvidhii
bhavanarflpii, karote}:t karmaf}i ca ka[e utpattirflpii, tayii tulyakriyo 'yaT!l bhidik(No}:t karttii 
lakiiraviicyas cety atidesiid yaGiidicatu~fayapravrtti/:1. yathii nivrttapre~af.!asyiikarmakatvaT!l, 
yathii ca kriyiiyiil} kvacit karmasthatva7!1, kutracin na, tathii "l!er al!au" [P.l.3.67] iti sutre 
vyutpiiditam. 

1 7 As for the reflexive causative construction, it has been discussed by several scholars, for 
example, Joshi [1982], Kiparsky [1982], Kiparsky-Staal [1969] and Deshpande [1985] (mainly in 
his Lecture One containing the references to above three articles). More recently, Joshi
Roodbergen [1994, pp. 109-132] gives detailed analysis on the formation of reflexive causative 
construction referring to the commentaries on P.L3.67. The present writer owes a lot to this. 

18 See MBh ad P.1.3.67 [L 290-292] wherein Patafijali uses the example "iirohayanti hastina7!1 
hastipakiil}" (p. 290, 3). 
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nivartamiine karmatve sve kartrtve 'vati$(hate 11).19 Bhartrhari gives 
five stages of derivational process in forming the reflexive causative 
sentence.20 These are sketched in the VP 111.7.59-60: 

nyagbhiivanarrz nyagbhavanarrz ruhau suddhe pratiyate I 
nyagbhiivanarrz nyagbhavanarrz lfyante 'pi pratipadyate II 
avasthiirrz paiicamim aha lfyante tarrz karmakartari I 
nivrttapre$af)iid dhiitoh priikrte 'rthe lfiJ ucyate II 
Tr.: In the meaning of bare verbal root ruh-, what is understood 
is "nyagbhiivana: to cause to bent down" and "nyagbhavana: to 
bent down." [Both meanings] nyagbhiivana and nyagbhavana 
are realized in case of the causative. It is on the fifth stage [of the 
derivational process] when it ["..Jruh-1 conjugates in the causative 
and the object [in the non-causative] is regarded as agent. The 
affix lfiC is used in the original sense [of the verbal root] when it 
is [introduced] after the verbal root in which the instigation by 
[original] agent is removed. 

His example is "iirohanti hastinarrz hastipakiih: elephant-drivers 
mount the elephant." We cannot know how Bhat1:fhari had made 
derivational sentences but with the help of the commentary of 
HeHiraja the sentences supposed by Bhartrhari are as follows21 (Mg. 
meaning): 

19 See the Prakir~akaprakiisa of Heliiraja on VP Ill.7.56 [273]: dhiitvarthiinukiilyena 
ce~(anaf{l kartu"Q pre~a~af{l svavylipiira"Q kiirakiintaraviniyogalalcya~am. tadanabhidhiyamiine 
kartari pacyate odana"Q svayam evetyiidau nivartate. kartriisrayasya vylipiirasya kartari 
pratyayeniibhidhiyamline dhiitunii'nabhidhiyamlinatviit. pratiyamiinatvaf{l tu tasya dvyartha"Q 
pacir iti bh~yavirodhiid asailgatam ity iikhyiitam. "tiini dhiitvantarii~i" [VP Ill.7.57a] iti ca 
valcyyamii~tviid vi~ayavibhiigena dhiitvarthatii kart.rvyiipiirasya granthalq-to 'bhipretli. tasmin 
nivrtte svasmin kriyiivayave pradhiinakriyiipelcyayii gu~abhute svavylipiire karma sthitam, 
kartrtayli bhutapiirvagatyii tv asya karmavyapadesa"Q. yady api ca kart_rvyiipiire vivalcyite 
svakriyiiylim evlivasthiinaf{l taddviire~a pradhiinakriyiinirvataniit, kiirakaf{l karmeti slimiinii
dhikara~ylic ca, tathiipi siimarthyiid atra priidhiinyeniivasthiinaf{l boddhavyam. ata eva 
karfrvYiipliriipelcyasya karmatvasya nivrttliv litmiye sarvatra bhavati svakriyiivi~aye 
kart,-tve 'vati~(hate iti kart,-vylipliriipelcyayii piirvaf{l . karma bhutvii saukaryiitisayaprati
piidanaparatayii tadaviva/cyliylif!l kartli sampadyata iti bhavati karmakartii. ayaf{l bhiiva"Q. na 
kevalaf{l kartrvyiipiirasyiivivalcyiimlitre karmakartrtli, api tu svavylipiire svlitantryavivalcyiiyiim api 
satyiim. tatas ciiprliptlini yaGiidini karmakiiryii~i "karmavat karma~ tulyakriya"Q" [P.3.1.87] iti 
slistre~a priipyante. tad uktaf!l Viirttikalqtii "karmakartari kartrtvaf!l sviitantryasya vivalcyitatvO.t'' 
[Vt Von P.3.1.87] iti. 
20 This problem is also discussed in the KV on P.1.3.67 and its commentaries, Nyiisa and PM, 
[1, 463-474]. It is the PM which makes detailed discussion on the nivrttapre~a~apalcya in contrast 
with the adhyiiropitapre~a~apalcya referred as "apara"Q prakiira"Q" [ibid., 466]. See also the 
Pradipa and Uddyota on MBh adP.l.3.67 [II, 178-182]. 
21 These examples are actually taken from Heliiraja's commentary on VP III.7.59-60 [276, 11-
278, 4]. These are also explained by Joshi-Roodbergen [1994, p. 123] but the numbering is as A.l, 
A.2, B.l, B.2 and C in order. However, since third supposed sentence [B.2] is not found in the 
Heliiraja's commentary, I follow Joshi-Roodbergen. 
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a-1) iirohanti hastinal'fl hastipakiil:z <simple, non-Caus., non
reflexive> 
Mg. (nyagbhiivayanti: to cause elephant to pent down) 

a-2) iiruhyate hasti svayam eva <reflexive> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

a-3) iirohayanti hastinal'fl hastipakiil:z <causative, original-agent
based> 
Mg. (nyagbhiivayanti: to cause elephant to bent down)) 

a-4) iirohayati hasti hastipakiin <causative, original-object-based> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

a-5) iirohayate hasti svayam eva <causative-reflexive> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

In their sentence-denotations, a set of 1) and 3) are same and the other 
set of 2) and 4) are same. 

A-2. Bhattoji Dik~ita. 
On the other hand, Bhattoji Dik~ita construes four stages, using not 
only above example but also his own example, "pasyanti bhavaTfl 
bhaktiil:z: the devotees see Bhava," in his SK on P.l.3.67 [ll, 81, 17-82, 
10]:22 

tatra dhiitilpiittavyiipiiriisrayal:z kartta dhatvarthabhutavyapara
vyadhikara1Japhalasali karma. tatha ca "pasyanti bhaval'fl 
bhakta}:z" iti prayogal:z cak~u~ajnO.nena vi~ayikurvantity artha/:z. 
yada tu saukaryatisayavivak~aya preralJO.Tflsas tyajyate tada 
"pasyati bhaval:z " iti prayoga}:z. vi~ayibhavatity artha/:z. uktan ca 

nivrttapre~alJal'fl karma svakriyavayavail:z sthitam I 
nivarttamane karmatve sve kartrtve 'vati~thate II iti 
[VP.Ill.7.56] 

tatal:z pasyantal'fl prerayantity lfiCi "darsayanti bhavaTfl 
bhakta}:z " iti prayoga}:z. pasyantity artha}:z. uktan ca -

nivrttapre~a1Jad dhatol:z prO.lq-te 'rthe lfiJ ucyate I iti. 

Z2 See also SK No. 2738 [= P.l.3.67, Ill, 573-577]: tathiipi - "pasyanti bhaval'[l (574) 
bhaktii~," cii/cyu~ajfiiinavi~ayal'[l kurvantity artha~. prera1Jiil'[lsatyiigo "pasyati bhava~," vi$ayo 
(575) bhavatity artha~. tato hetumalJ ljiC, "darsayanti bhaval'[l bhaktii~," pasyantity artha~. 
punar ljyarthasyiiviva/cyiiyiil'[l "darsayate bhava~." iha prathamatrtiyor avasthayor 
dvitiyacatu(516)rthyos ca tulyo 'rtha~. tatra trtiyakalcyyiiyiil'[l na taN. kriyiisiimye 'py aljau 
karmakiirakasya ljau kart_rtviibhiiviit. caturthyiil'[l tu taN dvitiyiim iidiiya kriyiisiimyiit. 
prathamiiyiil'[l karma7Jo bhavaty eva kartrtviic ca. evam "iirohayate hastf''ty udiiharalJam. (577) 
"iirohanti hastinal'[l hastipakii~," nyagbhiivayantity artha~. tata "iirohati hasti," nyagbhavatity 
artha~. tato ljiC "iirohayanti," iirohantlty artha~. tata "iirohayate," nyagbhavatity artha~. 
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tata~ punar J:lyarthasya saukaryadyotanartham avivak$ayalfl 
"dadayate bhava~" vi$ayfbhavatfty artha~. tad iha pasyati
dadayatyo~ samanarthataya kartrsthabhavakatvac ca karma
vadbhavavirahe pralq-tasfttrel}atmanepadam. iha hi J:liCpralq-ti
bhfttena drsina ya evartho dvitfyakak$ayam upatta~ sa evaf!l 
caturthyam iti samanakriyatvam asti aJ:Iau yat karma 
prathamakak$ayalfl tad eva kartr 

evalfl "arohayate hastf" ity apy udaharalJam. "arohanti 
hastinalfl hastipakii~. "nyagbhavayantfty artha~. "arohati hastf" 
nyagbhavat[ijty artha~. tato nivrtta(82)$a1Ja1J J:liCi "aroha
yanti" arohantfty artha~. tata~ punar J:lyarthatyago "aroha
yate" nyagbhavatfty artha~. ihapi pragvat prathamatrtfyor 
dvitfyacaturthyos carthasamyac caturthf kalcya udaharalJam. so 
(')yalfl nivrttapre$a1Japak~a~. aha ca -

nyagbhavanalfl nyagbhavanalfl ruhau suddhe pratfyate I 
nyagbhavanalfl nyagbhavanalflJ:IYante 'pi pratipadyate II 
avasthalfl paiicamfm aha J:lyantatatkarmakartari I 
nivrttapre$a1Jad dhato~ pralq-te 'rthe J:lij ucyate II iti. [VP 
111.7.59-60] 

iha visi$(avacakayo~ sruddhaJ:Iyantayor vacyav alflsau 
vacakabhedat dvedhii gal}ayitvii pftrvoktaprathamatrtfyakak$ii
yiim avasthiicatu$(ayaii caturthakak~iiyiin tu paiicamf avastheti 
slokiirtho 'bhipreta~. 
Tr.: In this case, "kartr" is a substratum of an activity denoted by 
a verbal root and "karman" is an abode of a result which resides 
in different locus of an activity and is denoted by a verbal root. 
That is to say, the usage "pasyati bhavalfl bhaktii~" means that 
[the devotees] make [Bhava] be an object through the optical 
sense (ciik$U$a)iiiinena Vi$ayfkurvanti). However, when in terms 
of the intention to express an extreme facility [of the object] the 
instigation of the agent is removed, "pasyati bhava~" is made in 
the sense that [Bhava] becomes the optical object [by himself] 
(vi$ayfbhavati). As for this [formation], it is said by Bhartrhari. 
<translation omitted, see above> 
Then, the causal affix JYiC which express the meaning "to cause 

one who is seeing to do" (pasyantalfl prerayanti) is introduced to 
"pasyati" and the sentence "darsayanti bhavarrz bhakta~" is 
derived in the sense that [the devotees] see [Bhava] (pasyanti). 
Again as for this, [Bhartrhari] said. <translation omitted, see 
above> 
Then, in case that there is no intention to express the function of 

the causative conjugation, the sentence "darsayate bhava~" is 
made in the sense that [Bhava] becomes the optical object [by 
himself] (vi~ayfbhavati). In above process, since the verbal forms 
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pasyati and darsayati denote same meaning and ~drs- itself is 
kartrsthabhiivaka verbal root, when it lacks the notion of "the 
agent having same function of the object", the .itmanepada 
ending is introduced by P.l.3.67. In the second stage, [desired] 
meaning is denoted by ~drs-, being the base of the affix !fiC, and 
that meaning is also [expressed] in the fourth stage so that two 
sentences are same in their denotations. The agent is the one 
which is the object in the first stage, i.e., in the non-causative 
sentence. 
Correspondingly, the example "iirohayate hasti'' is well 

explained. [At first stage, we have the sentence] "iirohanti 
hastinarrz hastipakii~" in the sense of "nyagbhiivayati: to cause to 
bent down." [At second stage, we have] "iirohati hasti'' in the 
sense of "nyagbhavati: to bent down." Then, since the instigating 
activity of the agent is removed, by introducing the affix ljiC [we 
have] "iirohayanti [hastinarrz hastipakiin]" in the sense of 
"iirohanti." At last stage, by removing the meaning of the affix· 
!fiC, [i.e., instigation, we have] "iirohayate [hasti]" in the sense 
of "nyagbhavati: to bent down." In this [explanation of the 
derivational process], first and third sentences are of same 
meaning and second and fourth are the same. This is the 
nivrttapre$a7Japalcya. <the rest omitted> 

The sentences of each stages are as follows: 
First example same as that of Bhartrhari. 
b-1) iirohanti hastinarrz hastipakii~ <simple, non -Caus., non

reflexive> 
Mg. (nyagbhiivayanti: to cause elephant to bent down) 

b-2) iirohati hasti <non-Caus., with reflexive nuance> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

b-3) iirohayanti hastinarrz hastipakii~ <causative, original-agent
based> 
Mg. (nyagbhiivayanti: to cause elephant to bent down) 

b-4) iirohayate [hasti] <reflexive-causative> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

Second Example of Bhanoji himself. 
c-1) pasyanti bhavarrz bhaktii~ <simple, non-Caus., non

reflexive> 
Mg. (pasyanti: to see Bhava) 

c-2) pasyati bhava~ <non-Caus., with reflexive nuance> 
Mg. (vi$ayibhavati: to become an object by oneself) 
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c-3) darsayanti bhavarrz bhaktiih <causative, original-agent
based> 
Mg. (pasyanti: to see Bhava) 

c-4) darsayate bhavah <reflexive-causative> 
Mg. (vi$ayibhavati: to become an object by oneself)) 

Comparing to the process of Bha.Itfhari, a-4) stage is omitted, and a-2) 
is of the reflexive on one hand and b-2), also c-2), are not. The reason 
for the omission of a-4) seems that the sentence of this stage might be 
confused with the sentence formed by the other view (see below, d-2) 
and e-2)). The reason for the latter difference is simply that ...Jdrs- is 
kartrsthabhiivaka-root so that it cannot form the karmakartari 
construction.23 

The procedure in case of Bhanoji 's examples is as follows (in 
order to simplify the explanation, his own example is taken): 

From 1) to 2) . ...Jdrs- denotes "cii/cyu$ajiiiina-anuki1la-vyiipiira" 
and the verbal form pasyati is paraphrased as "ciik$U$ajiiiinena 
vi$ayikurvanti (or ciik$U$ajiiiinavi$ayarrz kurvanti)." From this 
meaning, the instigating activity of agent, i.e., vyiipiira 
(paraphrased as "kurvanti"), is removed; then, only phala
meaning is to be expressed. In this case, Bhava is not only the 
substratum of phala but of vyiipiira in the sense of "becoming an 
optical object." Therefore, the sentence "pasyati bhavab" is not 
simple active but has reflexive nuance; 24 

From 2) to 3). Here, a prayojaka agent appears. The devotees 
(bhaktiib) becomes hetu and its activity is hetumat; then, the 
causal affix ljiC is introduced by P.1.3.67 and the verbal form is 
"darsayanti" [3.pl.] but in this case the affix ljiC is used in the 
sense of the original meaning of verbal root, "to see," as is stated 
in VP III.7.60. Therefore, the sentence is equal to c-1) in their 
denotations; 25 

23 MBh ad P.3.1.87 [II, 66, 16-17]: kartrsthabhiivakiinii'!l kartrsthakriyiir.zii'!l vii kartii 
karmavan mii bhUd iti. 
24 Biilamanoramii on SK. 2738 [ill, 574-5]: yadii ciilcyu~ajniinavi~ayatviipatter eva drser 
artho vivalcyita}J. na tu tadanukiilavyiipiira}J k(Ndhiitugamya}J pre~ar.zii'!lsa}J. tadii "pasyati bhava " 
ity asya ciilcyu~ajniinavi~aya}J sa'!lpadyate ity artha}J. saukaryiitisayaviva/cyayii anukiila
vyiipiiriif{lsasya aviva/cyii bodhyii. tathii ca cii/cyu~ajniinavi$ayatviipa(575)tter eva drsyarthatviit 
tadiisrayasya bhavasya kartrtvam eva, tad iiha Yi$gyg. bhavatity artha iti. la/cyar.zayii cii/cyu$a
jiiiinavi~ayo bhavatity artha ity artha}J. 

25 Ibid. [ill, 575]: tata iti lq-Ndhiitugamya'!l pre~ar.zii'!lSa'!l vihiiya ciilcyu~ajniinavi~ayatvii
pattivrtter drser hetumar.z ljiJ ity artha}J. darsayanti bhava'!l bhaktii iti. cii/cyu$a}fiiinavi$ayatvam 
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From 3) to 4). Bhava is the karman in c-1) and treated as 
prayojyakartr in c-3). Since it is karman in.non-causative and in 
its function it behaves as the agent. Thus, by applying P.1.3.67 
the sentence "dar.§ayate hastf' is composed. This means that 
Bhava makes himself become the optical object. 
The point in this derivational process is that by removing the 

instigating activity of the original agent the activity of the original 
object (previously it is denoted by the verbal root as phala) is 
extracted. Since it is the substratum of the activity, it is possible to 
make the causative construction such as c-3) and to regard it as kartr 
such as c-4). 

B. Adhyiiropitapre!Ja1Japak!Ja. 
B-1. Bhartrhari. 
The other view, adhyiiropitapre!Ja1Japak!Ja, is stated in VP ill.7. 62-63 
as is maintained by some grammarians: 

ke!Jiil!lcid devadattiider vyiipiiro yah sakarmake I 
sa vinii devadattiideb ka{iidi!JU vivak!jyate II 
nivrttapre!JaiJal!l karma svasya kartub prayojakam I 
pre!Ja1Jiintarasal!lbandhe !fyante leniibhidhfyate II 
Tr.: According to some [grammarians' view], the activity of 
Devadatta, etc. [which is] denoted by a transitive verb, is expected 
to express on the side of [the object] such as mat, etc. without [the 
agent] such as Devadatta, etc. The object, which has removed the 
instigation by the agent, becomes an instigator of its [original] 
agent and this is expressed by l- when [the verbal root] ends in the 
causal affix !fiCin the relation of another instigation. 

Seemingly, the example that Bhartrhari supposed is "devadattab 
ka(arrz karoti" resulting in "kiirayate katab svayam eva: the mat itself 
causes to make itself." Between two stages we have the causative 
construction which is not attested even in the Prakfrl}akaprakiisa of 
Helaraja,26 "kiirayati katab devadattena." 

iipiidayantiti !fiJantasya phalito 'rtha~, tad aha pg,§yantJty f¥1.hg. iti. cii~u~ajiiiinavi~ayaf!l 
lrurvantity arthal}. 
26 Two sentences are found in the Prakir!Jakaprakiisa of Heliiriija on VP Ill.7.62-63, p. 278. 
Joshi-Roodbergen [1994, pp 128-129] simulates this process by creating four more sentences: 
(1) devadattal} kataf!l karoti; (2) yajiiadattal} kataf!l kiirayati devadattena; (3) kata~ kata111 
kiirayati devadattena; (4) ka(a iitmiina111 kiirayati devadattena; (5) ka(a iitmiinam kiirayati: (6) 
kiirayate katal} svayam eva. 
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B-2. Bhanoji Dik~ita. 
Bhanoji uses above two examples to show the derivational stages [SK 
on P.1.3.67, II, 82, 10-21]:27 

yadvii - "pasyanti bhavarrz bhaktiib. " "iirohanti hastinarrz hasti
pakiib" iti priigvad eva prathamakak$ii. tatab saukaryadyotanii
rtharrz karma7Jii eva pre$a7Jam adhyiiropya l'fiC kriyate. 
"darsayati bhavab" "iirohayati hasti" iti pasyata iirohatas ca 
prerayatfty arthab. tato l'fiCprakrtibhyiirrz J:li.lbhyiiii copiittayor 
dvayor api pre$a7Jayor yugapat tyiige "darsayate" "iirohayate" 
ity udiihara!Jam. Vi$ayibhavati nyagbhavatiti ca purvavad 
eviirthab. so 'yam adhyiiropitapre$a7Japak$a(m). ihiidhyiiropita
pre$a7Japak$e "darsayati bhavab" "iirohayati hasti" iti dvitfya
kak$iiyiim ativyiiptirrz viirayiturrz samiinakriyatvapararrz dvitiyarrz 
viikyam. tena pre$a1Jiidhikyiin niitivyiiptib. nivrttapre$a7Japalqe 
"darsayanti bhavam " "iirohayanti hastinam" ity evarrzruparrz 
trtfyakak$iiyiim ativyiiptirrz viirayitum "al'fau yat karma sa celJ 
l'fau karte "ty evarrzruparrz trtfyarrz viikyam. iha tu al'fau karma7J-or 
bhavahastinob karmatvam eva, na tu kartrteti niitivyiiptib. 
Tr.: Or rather, [some grammarians have different view]. To start 
from the two examples "pasyanti bhavarrz bhaktiib" and 
"iirohanti hastinarrz hastipakiib" are same as before. Then, in 
order to express the easiness of [the act of mounting, the 
sentences using] the causative verbal form are made in terms of 
superimposition of the instigating activity on the object, namely 
"darsayati bhavab" and "iirohayati hastf' in the sense 
respectively that [Bhava] causes those who are seeing to do so 
and that [elephant] causes those who are mounting to do so. Then, 
after removing two instigating activities expressed by the base of 
causal form on one hand and by the affix l'fiC itself on the other, 
we have the usages "darsayate [bhavab]" and "iirohayate 
[hasti]." Their meanings are respectively "[Bhava] becomes the 
optical object [by himself]" and "[elephant] bents down [by 
himself]" completely same as the cases of previous process. This 
is the adhyiiropitapre$a7Japak$a. In this view, in order to prevent 
over-application [of P.l.3.67], the second portion of the rule [i.e., 
"al'fau yii kriyii !fau cet"]28 is stated. By this reason, since the 

27 See also SK No. 2738 [ill, 577-578]: yadvii pasyantyiirohantfti prathamakalcyii priigvat. 
tata}J karmatJa eva hetutviirohiit:~ ~iC. "darsayati bhava}J. " "iirohayati hastf." pasyata iirohatas 
ca prerayatfty artha}J. tato ~iJbhyiilfl tatprakrtibhyiilfl ca upiittayor dvayor api (578) pre:ja!Jayos 
tyiige "darsayate" "iirohayate" ity udiiharatJam artha}J priigvat. asmin palcye dviffyakalcyiiyiif!l na 
taN. samiinakriyiitviibhiiviit:~ ~ilarthasyiidhikyiit. 

28 Traditionally, P.l.3.67 is divided into three portions: (1) ~e}J; (2) a~au yat karma ~au cet; 
(3) sa kartii. See MBh ad P.1.3.67 [I, 291, 5-7]: evalfl valcyyiimi. ~er iitmanepadaf/l bhavati. 
tato 'lfau yat karma ~au cet. alfyante yat karma J!au CeiJ J!au yadi tad eva karma bhavati. tata~ 
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instigating activity is added, [P.1.3.67] is not over-applied. In 
order to prevent over-application [of P.l.3.78] in the third stage of 
the nivrttapre~m:zapak~a, the third portion of the rule ["a~au yat 
karma sa celJ Jjau karta"] is prescribed [so that the Atmanepada 
ending is not added]. In this stage, the objects in the non-causative, 
the Bhava and the elephant, are treated as karman but not as kartr 
so that the over-application is avoided. 

As heretofore, the sentences of respective stages are arranged as 
follows: 

d-1) arohanti hastina7f1 hastipakah <simple, non-Caus., non
reflexive> 
Mg. (nyagbhavayanti: to cause elephant to bent down) 

d-2) arohayati hasti [hastipakan] <causative, original-object
based> 
Mg. (arohatah prerayati: to cause those who are mounting to 
do so) 

d-3) iirohayate [hasti] <reflexive-causative> 
Mg. (nyagbhavati: to bent down) 

e-1) pasyanti bhava7f1 bhaktiih <simple, non-Caus., non-reflexive> 
Mg. (pasyanti: to see Bhava) 

e-2) dadayati bhavah [bhaktan] <causative, original-object
based> 
Mg. (pasyatah prerayati: to cause those who are seeing to do 
so) 

e-3) darsayate bhavah <reflexive-causative> 
Mg. (vi~ayibhavati: to become an object by oneself)) 

The procedure is as follows: 
From 1) to 2). The instigating activity, which is primarily of the 

original agents, bhaktas, is superimposed to the original karman, 
Bhava. The Bhava now has the activity (vyapara) and it is called 

sa kartii. kartii cet sa bhavati J:liiv iti. Here, the condition anadhyiine is ignored. Bhagoji follows 
this division but substitutes the word kriya for the word karman: J:lyantiid iitmanepadaf!l syiid 
aniidhyiine. aJ:lau yat karma J:lau ced iti dvitiyaf!l viikyam. karmeha kriyii J:liCpralq-tyupiittii yii 
saiva eel} J:lyantenocyatety artha}J. sa karteti trfiyaf!l viikyam (SK on P.l.3.26, I, 81, 4-6). This 
substitution is based on the MBh ad P.1.3.14 (kartari karmavyatihiire) [I, 277, 22]: kriyiif!l hi toke 
karmety upacaranti kii kriyiif!l kari~yasi. kif!! karma kari~yasiti. The idea that the action intended 
in the non-causative is the same as that intended in the causative has already been given in the KV 
on P.l.3.67 [I, 469]: J:lau ced grahal}af!l samiinakriyiirtham. See also Joshi-Roodbergen [1994], pp. 
124-125. 
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hetu. Thus, the causal affix !fiC is introduced by P.3.1.26 and we 
have the verbal form "darsayati" [3.sg.]. This instigating activity 
is directed to the original agent, in other words, the Bhava 
becomes prayojaka agent.29 In this second stage, we have two 
instigating activities: one is superimposed on the Bhave and 
involved in the meaning of -,Jdrs- and the other is expressed by 
the affix !fiC.30 It is to be noted that in the second stage P.l.3.67 
is not applicable because the action denoted by --idrs- is no 
longer the same for the instigating activity is added to it; 

From 2) to 3). By the removal of two instigating activities, what 
still remains is the act of becoming the optical object. The Bhava 
is originally karman in the non-causative and becomes kartr in 
the causative so that P.1.3.67 is applied.31 

In this way, two derivational processes based on different views 
concerning to how to recognize the instigating activity produce the 
same reflexive causative sentences. In this respect, viz., to produce 
desired sentence, both processes provide correct derivation; it is the 
number of stages which decides its validity in the grammar. However, 
it should be noted that in the Pfu)ini's grammar if we want the last 
desired sentence, we can compose it directly or, at least, immediately 
from the first sentence: we do not need such intermediate stages with 
the exception of the use for the purpose of technical demonstration. 

Bha!toji explicitly borrows the passage from the PM in this 
TEXT of the SK. See PM on KVon P.3.1.87 [III, 470]: 

tatra yada karma7Ja~ saukaryatisayapratipadanaya kartr
vyaparo na vivak$yate, tada nivrttapre$a7JaJ!l karma svakriya
vayavasthitaJ!l nirvartamane karmatve sve kartrtve 'vati$(hate. 
dhatur api tadvyaparamatre vartate (Tr.: Here, when the activity 
of the agent is not intended to express in order to convey an 

29 Cf. Biilamanoramii on SK. 2738 [III, 577-8]: drself ruhes ca prathamakalqyiiyii111 
karmlbhiitasya bhavasya hastinas ca prayojakakartrtvariipahetutviiropad dhetumar.z !fi.J ity arthalf. 
(578) darsayati bhava iti bhaktiin iti se~alf, tad iiha pa_iyata iirohatas ca pffil1lYll...1iJ,y artha iti. 
ciilqu~ajiiiinavi~ayatvam iipiidayato bhaktiin bhava~J prerayati, nyagbhiivayato hastip(ak)iin 
hast! prerayatity arthalf. 
30 Ibid. [578]: ubhayatra hetumar.z !fiC. tatra prakrtibhyii111 drS!ruhlbhyiim ekaika111 prerar.zam. 
lfiCii tu tadvi~ayakam ekaikaJ1l prerar_ziintara111 prafiyate iti sthiti~J. 

31 Ibid.: hetumal}!fi.JbhyiiJ1l tatprakrtibhiitadrS!ruhlbhyiiJ1l ca upattayo~J preral}ayos tyiige sati 
ciilqu~ajiiiinavi~ayo bhavati bhava iti, nyagbhavati hastiti ciirtha~J paryavasyati tatra 
prak.rtasiitrer.ziitmanepade darsayate bhava~J, iirohayate hasfiti ca siddham ity arthalf. 
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extreme facility of the object, the object which removes the 
instigation by the agent remains agent on its role of the action; 
when it desists from being object, it becomes agent in regard to 
its [activity]. The verbal root also denotes its activity alone.) 

32.2.3 Examples { 139, 17-21} 
Text: etena kiirakalJiiTfl kriyiinvayaniyamo 'pi dvedhii vyiikhyiita}J. 

"devadatta}J pacati, " "sthiiti pacati. " ananyalabhyasya sabdii
rthatviid iisrayo lakiiriirtha}J. "devadattena pacyate. "*1 deva
dattarupo ya iisrayas tad visi.J{o viklittyanukUlavyiipiira ity 
artha}J. vaisi.J{yaTfl ciidheyatiirflpaTfl saTflsargamaryiidayii 
bhiisate. 
* 1. MS omits this example. 

Translation: Therefore, it is explained in twofold ways that kiirakas 
are related to the action. E.x., "devadatta}J pacati: Devadatta is 
cooking" and "sthiilf pacati: a pan is cooking." Basing on the 
formula that if the meaning of the word is not understood 
otherwise, [since the notion of agent is not yet expressed,] /
denotes a substratum. "devadattena pacyate: it is cooked by 
Devadatta." [This example means that] the activity conducive to 
the softening [of rice], which is restricted by the substratum such 
as Devadatta. In these cases, the interrelation ( vaisi.J{ya) [of the 
meanings denoted by the words] appears as the superstratum
ness by the relational seam (saTflsargamaryadii) [which is not 
expressed in the sentence]. 

Notes: This passage treats with the intention of speaker. In the 
definition of kartrtva, Bhanoji, following to Patafijali and VfUikiiras, 
gives qualification "vivak.Jita (intended)." As far as X is related to the 
action denoted by the given verbal root in the form of constituting the 
part of the action and it is intended to express as independent, it would 
be regarded as agent.32 Therefore, although 'pan' is not the one which 
can set in motion by itself, if the speaker wants to express so, it is 
called kartr because it is independent in its activity, i.e., holding 
something in it. 33 As for the discussions of the SK about how other 

32 Cf. VP ill.7.18: ni~pattimiitre kartrtval'{l sarvatraiviisti kiirake I vyiipiirabhediipelgiiyiil'{l 
karar:zatviidisal'{lbhava}J II; 20-21: gur:zakriyiir:zii'!l kartiira}J kartrii nyakkrtasaktaya}J I nyaktiiyiim api 
sal'{lpiirr:zai}J svair vyiipiirai}J samanvitii}J II karar:zatviidibhir jfiiitii}J kriyiibhediinupiitibhi}J I 
sviitantryam uttaral'{llabdhvii pradhiine yiinti kart.rtiim II, 103: sarvair abhyuditail;t sabdair niyamo 
na tu vastiini I kartrdharmavivalgiiyii'!l sabdiit kartii pratfyate II 

33 Cf. Biilamanoramii on SK 559 [I, 633]: nanu sthiili pacatftyiidau kathal'{l sthiilyiidiniil'{l 
kartrtvam, sviitantryiibhiiviid ity ata iiha- viva~ito 'rtha iti; Tattvabodhini [ibid.]: sthiilyiidiniifF! 
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kiirakas can be regarded as kartr and how the sentences whose agent 
is originally karman, kara1Ja, or adhikaralJa are formed, see Kudo 
[1996], § 2.7 (pp. 44-48). 

That the verbal ending denotes the substratum of either vyiipiira 
or phala by using the formula, "ananyalabhyasabdiirtha," which is 
originally innovated by the Mimfu!lsakas, especially the Bhana school, 
is mentioned in the SK elsewhere: for example, on P.3.1.67 
(siirvadhiituke yaK) [II, 384]: pradhiinabhiitadhiitvarthiisraya}J kartii, 
phaliisrayas ca karma. phalavyiipiirayos ca dhiitunaivopiittatviit. 
iisrayamiitralfllakiiriirthab, ananyalabhyasyaiva sabdiirthatviit. 

As is seen in § 32.2.1, the verbal cognition of the passive 
sentence "devadattena pacyate" stated in this passage is apparently of 
the prthakSaktiviida which construes the activity as main constituent. 

33. tatprayojako hetus ca [P.l.4.55: SK. 2575] 
33.0 On the meaning of rule { 139, 22-23} 
Text: tasya kartub prayojako hetusaf!ljfia}J syiic, ciit kartrsaf!ljfiab. 

sal'fljfiiisamiivdiirthas cakiira}J. 
Translation: The term hetu is introduced to 'prayojaka: instigator' of 

that agent. Since the word ca is included [in this rule], it [= 
prayojaka] is also [called] kartr. By this word ca the co
application of the terms is intended. 

Notes: This passage follows the KV on P.l.4.55 [1, 584-5]: 'tat' iti 
anantarab kartii pariimrsyate. tasya prayojakab = tatprayojakab. 
nipiitaniit samiisab. svatantrasya aprayojako yo 'rthab tatprayojakatrZ 
hetusaf!ljfial'fl bhavati, cakiiriit kartrsaf!ljfiaf!l ca. saf!ljfiiisamiivdii
rthas cakiirab. As is stated in this KV, the compound tat-prayojaka is 
analyzed as a genitive-tatpuru.,va compound: tasya prayojaka}J. 
However, this type of compounding, usually based on P.2.2.8, is 
prohibited by P.2.2.16 saying that [a pada ending in the sixth case2·2·8 

is not2·2·10 compounded with a pada ending in the affixes trC or 
aka22·15] which denotes agent [to form tatpuru.,va2·l.22].34 Then, the KV 
regards this form as nipiitana (ad hoc, already derived form).35 

vastutal; sviitantryiibhiive 'pi sthiili pacati kii~thiini pacantityiidiprayogo 'pi siidhur eveti 
dhvanayati- vivalqito 'rtha iti. 

34 This explanation is based on that of the KV: karttari ca yau trJakau tiibhyiif!l saha ~aHhi na 
samasyate. siimarthyiid akasya viSe~al}iirthaf!l kartrgrahal}am, itaratra vyabhiciiriibhiiviit. As for 
the discussion about P.2.2.15-16, see Kudo[1998], pp. 107-111 (sections 8.1.3-4). 

35 Cf. Nyiisa on KV on P.l.4.55 [I, 584-5]: nanu ca "kartari ca" [P.2.2.15] (585) ity anena 
~a~{hisamiisaprati~edheniitra bhavitavyam ity iiha - !lipiitaniit SJll11iis.a iti; PM on do.: msya 
pmygjakas t.gJpmygj{!}m_ iti. nanu "trJakiibhyiif!l kartari" [P.2.2.1S] "kartari ca" [P.2.2.16] iti 
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Commentators on and after the KV construe the role of particle 
ca to indicate samiivesa (co-application) of two designations:36 one is 
hetu and the other is kartr prescribed in the previous rule. By 
introducing another saTfljfiii in this rule, tatprayojaka become called 
hetu and kartr as well. This treatment of the particle ca is, by 
designating X as hetu and kartr, to afford facilities for introducing 
affix lfiC by P.3.1.26 and suffix l- by P.3.4.69. 

The word prayojaka literally means "one who prompts," namely 
'instigator.' The act of instigating needs, at least, three factors in its 
establishment: X as instigator, Y as instigated, and Z as act of 
instigated. X is prayojaka-kartr because he is independent in his 
instigation; Y is prayojya but he is kartr as far as his act, Z, is 
concerned because X leaves Y to the discretion of that action. The 
problem that Y is not independent has been already discussed by 
Katyayana and Patafijali. Unless Y is not independent X cannot be 
regarded as tat-prayojaka, the instigator of that (independent) agent. 
In this case, X cannot be qualified as hetu and the causative 
expression cannot be made. See the MBh ad P.1.4.55 [I, 339, 11-21]: 

Prai~e 'svatantraprayojakatviid dhetusaf!1}fiiiprasiddhi~ II Vt I II 
prai~e 'svatantraprayojakatviid dhetusarrzjfiiiyii aprasiddhi~. 
svatantraprayojako hetusarrzjfio bhavatity ucyate na ciisau 
svatantraf!1 prayojayati. svatantratviit siddham. siddham etat. 
katham. svatantratviit. svatantram asau prayojayati. 
Svatantratviid siddham iti cet svatantraparatantratvaTfl viprati
#ddham II Vt II II 
yadi svatantro na prayojyo 'tha prayojyo na svatantra~ pra
yojya~ svatantras ceti viprati~iddham. 
UktaTfl vii II Vt III II 
kim uktam. ekaTfl tiivad uktarrz "na vii sviitantryiid itarathii hy 
akurvaty api kiirayatiti syiid" [Vt II on P.l.4.54] iti. aparam 

prati~edhiit katham atra samiisa iti aha llip{itaniit samiisa iti. atra viciiryam asti 
samiisaprakaral}a eva viciirayi~yiima}:z. 

36 See the followings: Nyiisa on KV on P.l.4.55 [I, 586]: m.'!l}fiiisamiivesiirthas cakiira iti. 
asati tasminn ekasa'!IJfiiidhikiiriid eva kartrsa'!l}fiii na syiit. atal:z sa'!l}fiiisamiivesiirthas cakiiral:z 
kriyate. lu:.tJJJmd ityiidinii sa'!l}fiiidvayasya prayojana'!l darsayati. prayojakavyiipiire hi "hetumati 
ca" iti Jfi.l vidhiyate. tasya hetutva'!l prayojakasya hetutve saty upapadyate. hetutviit prayojalw 
]fiCo nimitta'!l bhavati. · kartrpratyayena ca lakiirel}iibhidhiina'!l kartrsa'!IJfiiiyii'!l satyii'!l bhavatiti 
kartrtviit kartrpratyayena lakiirel}ocyata iti; 
Tattvabodhini on SK. 2575 = P.1.4.55 [III, 425]: cakiira ekasa'!l}iiiidhikiirabiidhaniirthas tad iiha 
hetusa'!IJfias ceti. hetusa'!l}fiiiyiil:z prayojana'!l "bhismyor hetubhaye" [P.l.3.68] "bhiyo hetubhaye 
~uK" [P.7.3.40] ityiidau prayojakasya hetutvena vyavahiira}:z. kartrsa'!l}fiiiyiis tu "lal:z karmal}i ca 
bhiive ca -" [P.3.4.69] iti sutrel}aprayojake viicye lakiiriidaya}:z. 
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uktaytZ "na va samanyaJcrtatvad dhetuto hy avisi~tarrz svatantra
prayojakatvad aprayojaka iti cen muktasaftlsayena tulyam" [Vt 
XII-XIII on P.3.1.26, II, 35, 16 and 21] iti. 

Joshi-Roodbergen [1995, pp. 160-163] divide this rule into two: 
P.l.4.55(a) "tatprayojaka~" and P.l.4.55(b) "hetus ca." They gives 
two reasons for this division that the place of the particle ca, at the 
third position in this rule, is not natural and that "in the present 
context, ca serves as a boundary marker" (p. 160). See above 
reference in details. 

33.1 Example and its explanation { 139, 23-25} 
Text: "kurvantatrZ prerayati karayati hari~." hetutvat tadvyapare 

"hetumati ca" [P.3.1.26] iti !jiC.37 kartrtvat kartari lakara~. 
Translation: For example, "kurvantaftl prerayati; karayati hari~: Hari 

prompts Y to do; makes Y do what Y is doing." Since Hari is 
hetu, the causative affix ~iC is introduced by P.3.1.26 in regard 
to his activity. In this case, since it is [also] the agent, the verbal 
ending 1- represents the agent. 

Notes: The prompting agent is called kartr as well as hetu. This co
application of the designations is confirmed by the word ca. In this 
example, Hari is called hetu and his activity is the act of prompting Y 
to do something; this activity (tadvyapara) is regarded as hetumat; 
then, P.3.1.26 becomes applicable. The causal affix JjiC is introduced 
after the verbal root. On the other hand, since kartr, i.e., the prompting 
agent, is not yet expressed, !-suffix is introduced to denote the agent. 
Here is a prakriya of the word karayati:38 

kr + !jiC P.3.1.26 [hetu = Hari, hetumat = tadvyapara] 
kr + i + lAT P.3.2.123 [present tense selected] 
kr + i +tiP P.3.4.77, 78 [l- >tiP-replacement] 
kr + i +SaP+ ti P.3.1.68 [kartari] 
kar-i-a-ti P.7.2.115, 1.1.51 [r > ar] 
kar-e-a-ti P.7.3.84 [i > e] 
kar-ay-a-ti P.6.1.78 [e > ay] 

37 SK on P.3.1.26 [II, 342]: hetul; kilrtul; prayojakill;, tadvyiipiiral; pravartaniirnpo hetumiin, 
tasmin viicye dhiitor !fiC syiit. "piicayati devadatto yajiiadattena." yajiiadattani~rhaviklitty
anukiilavyiipiiravi~ayir:zl pravartanii devadattiisrayety arthal;. Cf. SK. 2576 [III, 425-6]: pra
yojakilvyiipiire pre~ar:ziidau viicye dhiitor !fiC syiit. 
Tattvabodhinl on do.: svani~rhadhiiratiinirnpitiidheyatiisa'!Zbandhena hetur yatriisti sa hetumiin 
vyiipiiral;, tasmin Y.ili;yg !fi,l ity iihul;. pmyajakilvyiipii.m iti. 

38 This prakriyii is based on Joshi-Roodbergen [1975], p. 275, footnote 911. 
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It is to be noted that the word hetumat means not only the person 
who is instigated by someone but also the activity. In the Vts39 on 
P.1.4.54, the independency of the prompted is discussed. This 
problem that the prompted agent serves no longer as agent because he 
starts to do something by order of someone is resolved by Pataiijali 
saying that "after checking that the prompted is doing or not doing, he 
[i.e., prompter] concludes that he [i.e., the prompted] is independent 
when he is doing and he is not when he is not doing. [On the other 
hand, if the prompted does not do it inspite of the order by [the 
prompter], he is independent [from the prompter]." (MBh ad P.l.4.55 
[1. 339, 7-9]: pre:jite ca kiliiyalf'l kriyiilf'l ciikriyiilf'l ca dr:ffViidhyava
syati kurvan svatantro 'kruvan neti. yadi ca pre:jito 'sau na karoti 
svatantro 'sau bhavatfti). There is a difference between the 
independence of former case and of latter case: in the former case, it is 
the notion of independence in the action (this is the grammatical 
sense) and in the latter it is that in the personal relationship which is 
not to be treated in the science of grammar. What is svatantra is 
nothing but the agent according to the definition of previous rule. 
Thus, Katyayana and Pataiijali thinks that the word hetumat discussed 
in the Vts and bhii:jya on P.1.4.54 means the agent of the action. 

However, Pataiijali rises a question about the word hetumat in 
the MBh ad on P.3.1.26 [II. 31, 7-8]: 

katham idalf'l vijiiiiyate. hetumaty abhidheye J:li.l bhavatfti. 
iihosvid dhetumati yo dhiitur vartata iti. 

Taking up this awareness of the issue, the KV clearly states [on 
P.3.1.26, II, 388]: 

hetu~ svatantrasya (kartu~) prayojaka~, tadfyo vyiipiira~ 
pre:jaiJiidilak:jal}o hetumiin, tasminn abhidheye dhiitor J:liC 
pratyayo bhavati (Tr.: Hetu means "a prompter of an agent who 
is independent." The activity belonging to him such as 
instigation (pre:fal}a), etc. is called hetumat. When it [the 
activity] is expressed, the causal affix J:liC is introduced after the 
verbal root).40 

39 Vt I [I. 338, 21]: svatantrasya kartrsa7!ljfiiiyii711 hetumaty upasa711khyiinam asvatantratviit; 
Vtll [ibid., 339, 1]: na vii sviitantryiid itaratha hy akurvaty api karayatiti syiit, Vt III [ibid., 5]: 

niikurvatiti cet svatantra~. 

40 The Nyiisa comments [ibid.]: [gfjjyg iti. tatsambandhi kriyiitmako vyiipiira~. See also the 
Pradipa on MBh ad P.3.1.26 [ill, 57r]: hetumati ca. Tq-trimasyta piiribhii~ikasya prayojakasyeha 
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In order to illustrate this interpretation, the KV gives examples: 
kurviil}af!l prayunkte, kiirayati. hiirayati [on P.l.4.55, I, 586]. In this 
way, the word hetumat in P.3.1.26 is explained to mean the activity of 
hetu but not the person who has hetu. Therefore, in deriving the 
causative form, since the causal affix lfiC is introduced to express the 
activity of the prompter, the notion of agent of the prompter is not yet 
expressed so that 1- is introduced. This passage of the SK follows 
established interpretation of the rule. 

End of the iihnika. 
Text: iti Srf Sabdakaustubhe prathamasya adhyiiyasya caturthe piide 

trtfyam iihnikam. 

(to be continued) 
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